Lower Town
Anson Brown’s
Exchange Block
ca.1920
Looking up Broadway from here about 1920,
the former washtenaw house hotel is at
left and the huron block at right.

william r. thompson’s washtenaw house
opened in 1832. its ballroom and bar
attracted distinguished guests from all
over the state, including stevens t. mason,
michigan’s first governor. a rooming house
by 1878, the building was torn down in 1927.

In this view of Lower
Town from across the
river around 1900, the
arrow marks Anson
Brown’s building. The
large building on the
left behind the iron
bridge is Argo Mills.
To the right is the
Agricultural Works.

New York native Anson Brown erected this
When
commercial building in 1832, he was determined
to make this “Lower Town“ side of the river Ann Arbor’s
center. Where the Potowatomi Trail crossed the Huron
River, a wooden bridge had been built in 1828 to carry
traffic from Detroit and Pontiac to the village of Ann
Arbor. Brown and his partners dammed the river
upstream and built a flour mill next to the bridge,
where Edison later built a substation to your left.

The partners laid out streets with New York City
names: Broadway, Maiden Lane, Canal, and Wall.
Brown captured the appointment of postmaster,
forcing upper-village “Hill-Toppers” to come to Lower
Town for their mail. His ambitious dreams died with
him in the cholera epidemic of 1834, but Lower Town
survived as a distinct neighborhood with its own
school, industry, and commercial center. It was
incorporated into the city as the fifth ward in 1861.

Workers as well as business owners lived in homes
that still stand on Broadway, Pontiac, and Traver.
In the 20th [be sure the th is not small] century,
single-story commercial buildings, parking lots,
and expanding university facilities replaced much
of Lower Town. Anson Brown’s Exchange Block
remains — the oldest surviving commercial building
in Ann Arbor.

this early photograph shows the first brick structure in
lower town, the two-story building on the far right erected
in 1831 on this side of broadway by asa smith for his home
and cabinet shop. next door, in 1833, josiah beckley built
the three-story huron block where he had a general store.
It faced anson brown’s new building on the other side of
broadway. upstairs, josiah’s brother guy beckley published
an influential abolitionist newspaper, the signal of liberty,
from 1841 to 1847. over time the block housed grocery and
variety stores, saloons, a meat market, and a bakery, with
residents and small businesses upstairs. wooden sidewalks
and cobblestone gutters edged the dirt street. the badly
neglected block was demolished in 1959.

looking at lower Town from a footbridge over
the old millrace about 1910, you see the former washtenaw house, far left; the back of
the three-story anson brown building, center;
and the huron block across broadway, right.
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